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College Republicans reform at Wright State
longer.
"In between election years, a lot of peo
ple don't want to get involved," he said,
but added that the present organization is
taking steps to make itself more durable.
Midlam said the club's goals are to pro
mote "republican, conservative ideas"
which he specified as including strong
family unity, anti-abortion, anti-Soviet im
perialism and a reduction of involvement
by national government in free enterprise.
To do this, Midlam said the club hopes
to bring in speakers to give lectures and

rallies . Such plans include possibly bring
ing in someone to speak on Strategic
Defense Initiative {SDI) and a Contra
rebel.
"Right now, I'd say we have about 20
people with paid dues. We have about 70
signed up," Midlan said. "We hope to get
up to about 300 this year."
To reach that goal, he said, the College
Republicans, affiliated with both the Ohio
College Republicans and the National Col
lege Republicans, "will make ourselves
very visible," by having recruiting tables

outside Allyn Hall Lounge and with
posters distributed on campus.
"We're not just a political group, we're
also a social group," he said. "We try to
make it a social club with a political
{club)."
He added that interested parties may
join at meetings in various locations on
campus or by contacting club personnel
via a mailbox number, both of which are
to be listed on the posters .
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the mainstay of Brooks' writing

uence
azz has "If you don't want to tell the truth,
orld.
write," was one of many pieces of
e Centet'ldYfciTO aspiring writers offered by poet
dolyn Brooks during her visit to
the op
me of 1 WSU last Wednesday. Brooks, Poet
and, fotlaureate of Illinois and the first black
e, to sec 'MIDllD to win the Pulitzer Prize for
ng otheiaioetrY, went on to say "I believe in
uys to writing the truth, the plain, unmitigated
s no ch·~."
'no pu Brooks, 70, gave the audience readings
i y the of her most famous poems, We Real Cool,
audien Tht Mother, and The Life of Lincoln
ans.
Wat, along with several of her lesser
jazz is known works. At the end of Lincoln
who havrWm, the audience let out a collective sigh
g music ad burst into spontaneous applause; one

f

~

e tohe

s

person even wanted to know where Lin
coln West was now, and if life had gone
well for him.
Her written advice to a young autograph
seeker at the reception following her
reading, taken from her 2nd Sermon on
the Warp/and, read "conduct your bloom
ing in the noise .and whip of the whirl
wind." Later, when yet another young
poet asked her advice, she declared "Write
a lot, read a lot, and live ... richly."
Brooks, has lived for 25 years in the
same five-room bungalow in South
Chicago, with her husband, Henry. Their
two children, Henry and Nora, are now
grown. "We've had a time," she said.
"We even gave a party for Langston
Hughes once. 75 people packed into two
tiny rooms. Langston said it was the best
party he'd ever had."
She's not at home much these days.

Brooks spends much of her time traveling,
September to May each year, lecturing and
reading at various colJeges, high schools
and elementary schools. She carries with
her a voluminous handbag/duffel cram
med with copies of her books, which she
gives freely to admirers, some after only a
few minutes of conversation.
Her visit to Wright State, sponsored
jointly by the English Department and the
Bolinga Cultural Center, was one stop on
a tour that will take her to California,
where she will be doing readings in Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Santa Cruz.
Her past travels have taken her to Africa,
England and even the Soviet Union.
The trip to the USSR was especially
enlightening for her, she said. "There is
more of an interest in poetry there. It's
not unusual for a poet to have an au
dience of 14,000 for a reading. They were

amazed when I told them my book prin
tings were only 5,000 copies. 'No, No,
should be 100,000; 200,000,' they said."
Although she is constantly at work on
her poetry, Brooks is currently busy with
the second half of her autobiography,
Report From Part Two. The first half,
Report From Part One, was published in
1972.
In addition to her autobiography, her
poem titled Winnie, a tribute to Winnie
Mandela, wife of jailed South African
black leader Nelson Mandela, is to be
published in the 75th Anniversary issue of
Poetry magazine, scheduled for publication
this month.
Her final bit of advice to young poets
was "don't ever give up! My husband us
ed to say 'Everything's been done,' but I
don't believe that. The day before the son
net was invented, there was no sonnet."

Student sentenced for refusing
o register for Selective Service
MADISON, WIS (CPS)-- A University
Wisconsin law student has become the
American in prison for refusing to
· er with the Selective Service System.
Gillam Kerley, 26, who entered a plea of
guilty by reason of sanity," was
to three years at Leavenworth
al Per.;tentiary and fined $10,000.
Kerley served as the executive director of
'.Nashington- based Committee Against
ration and the Draft {CARD).
While sentencing Kerley, Judge John
az cited Kerley's "continuing criminal
· 'ties" in "aiding, abetting and en
.ng" other draft resisters.
The law, of course, requires all 18-yearDlales to submit their names and other
0nnation to Selective Service, which
the U.S.'s military clrafts.
There is no draft now, but registration
nents say the 1978 registration law

makes a draft possible and encourages the
U.S. to risk war.
CARD' s acting executive director,
Zoltan Grossman, said the judge was at
tempting to make a political example of
Kerley to intimidate other anti-draft
organizers.
John Russell of the U.S. Department of
Justice denied the government "singles out
those who are vocally against registering
for the draft.'' Selective Service "random
ly picks people to see if they are
registered," said Russell, "and Justice has
no stepped-up effort to prosecute. We try
to encourace people to comply."
Grossman said CARD has applied to
Amnesty International and the United Na
tions Commission on Human Rights, urg
ing Kerley's adoption as a prisoner of con
science. CARD has initiated a "campaign
to free Gillam Kerley."

The new Library Extension begins to take shape as worker~
labor away at its skeleton Photo by Perry Quijas
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Twentieth Century Fox
has finally changed their
1movie agenda and have
deviated from the typical
macho war scene that place
men in impossible situa
tions, the monotony of
space heroes battling ugly
aliens and the line of
adolescents spurning a
desired love.
Finally, what they've
done is set plausible
characters into a stable
plot, creating an enjoyable
movie that amuses, instead
of confuses the audience.
The movie is The PickUp Artist, and it's about
one man's struggle in his
chase of women and over-

block his expectations.
Jack Jericho (Robert
Downey) is a womanizing,
third grade gym teacher
who finally meets his
greatest challenge, Randy
(Molly Ringwald), a
19-year-old red-head who
leads on and then dumps
Jericho's heart repeatedly.
The movie begins in a
rather upbeat fashion, as
Jericho is seen racing
through New York City,
throwing one liners like
"gee, you have a very nice
smile," at seemingly
"helpless" women, who
easily become aware that
they are in the presence of
an amatory individual.
Oddly enough, though,
after a few minutes of pining by Jericho, he ends up

I found this game to be a
key element in the
plausability of the movie.
Having a clumsy, nervous
"boy," a real life prop
found in any nighttime environment, come on to attractive women added depth
and substance while
developing a worthwhile
plot.
Jericho plays on with the
"boy next door" routine
throughout the movie weaving a series of pickups and
let downs that has any male
viewer saying to himself,
"I've done that before," or
"My god was I that
stupid?."
The movie pace is formed, as Jericho sets out to
experience the New York
night life, and meets Ran

turns down every male she
meets as well as she turns
them on. This was another
factor of the movie that
caught my eye. Ringwald
plays her part to the letter.
Her tough-talk dialogue,
such as "I know if I like
someone after 10 minutes"
and her indecisive answers,
like "I don't know we only
talked for five minutes last
night," leaves the audience
satisfied in its authenticity.
Another slice of Ringwald's
part that suspended my
disbelief was her heavy
make-up, slit-skirts, flirtish
walk, and long fingernails.
All these, when mixed with
the dialogue has the crowd
recalling its first encounter
with the "real life"
Rin~walds in a bar, or high

You should know
about new e.p.t. stick
test. It's the fast and easy
way to find out if you're
pregnant. Or not. And
you find out in private.
If the stick turns pink,
you're pregnant. If it stays
white, you're not. It's that
simple.
Ifyou have any
questions about e.p.t., call
us toll free 1-800-562-0266.
In New Jersey, call collect
(201) 540-2458.

e.p.t. The first and
most trusted name in
pregnancy testing.
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knows that there are people
similar to this character.
And it is this belief that
grabs their attention.
Once Jericho decides to
pursue his "newly fallen
victim" he is enmeshed into
a world of let downs, mafia
toughs and Atlantic City
betting that ends up taking
him for everything he owns.
Consequently, he ends up
winning $25,000 on his onetime gamble and pays off
the debt that Ringwald's
father had accrued.
Jericho did manage to
learn a valuable lesson from
his numerous let-downs.
After persistently pursuing Randy and accepting
her put-downs, he slowly
comes to grips that his art
is not a science and that
not every woman ia a canvas waiting to be painted
upon.
Through sharp dialogue,
flashy scenes and warmhearted acting, I walked
away feeling good,
Downey's and Ringwald's
casting as opposites compliments each other's ac-

fun-gomg personality
Ringwald's serious, s"•·:__---,
forward character ma
from the start. And it'i
lli
clash of personalities
er ro ~
keeps the movie on lll)pt ch~P~ 0
keel between the slooP!J, the a Y
love-sick flicks and thcoUeYbal1 t
racy, sex-orientated
~:s ~
I found the movie tc wit .: 1
light-hearted, enjoyahlt 1be Rlll ~rs
piece of cinema that ..,I by droppm
keep your attention on~t :;°1~s
screen, and not your
ed d~S
The pace of the "foll0t II, anught
me/follow you" gam1lrd fo ill t1
play has them jumpinglfders.st .
vem
from one end of New

c:

to the other at a speed =~·
where the audience cai~e Pet
sorb the sights, yet k"t;coy w~
with the characters. ~ Rai
Downey and Ring
outside h
act from their hearts· fJ and
12
show. It shows in their~
voices, when screamingllOn the ev
laughing; in their
laidcrs only
movements, when hi~I tiB per
from each other; and o Ptlday saw
in their kissing, there 'llwJing to
certain passion. This iJ t:1be first g
they are one step closcfDwly. Coac
graduating from the "~
pack" school of actini

---i

arketing Club: WSU
marketing Club will meet on
uesday, Oct. 13 in 064 Rike at
2 p.m. A guest speaker from
the Better Business Bureau will
be present.

Kung Fu and Tai Chi: W
Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi Club
will meet Wednesday, Oct.
from 7-9 p.m. in the wres
room. All are welcome.
Comnet: Coronet, the
communication club, will
Lecture Series: Liberal Arts
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at3:30
Lecture Series presents
p.m. in 041 University Ce
rofessor Arthur Link of
All are welcome.
Princeton University. Professor Black Professional Coup
Link will speak on Woodrow
Seminar: This seminar w[
Wilson and the Concept of the
held on Wednesday, Oct. ti
Living Constitution. The
7 p.m. in the Upper Hearth
ecture will begin at 7 p.m. on
Lounge of the University
uesday, Oct. 13 in the Concert Center. The seminar is bein;
Hall of the Creative Arts
presented by the MODELl
Center. It is free and open to
program. For more info, call
the public.
ex. 2834 or inwuire at the
Bolinga Center.

Campus
Aids Hotline
Every Tuesday
873-2552
1:30-2:30
Wrig ht State University
Student Health Services
067 Allyn Hall

~ 111:..L.

lf'lftl..~
Student Health
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~~.,Jady Raider Volleyballers end week at 73-7 mark
sonality
rious, s TODD STOWE
tcter ma
Wrtter

'" a1~·d if1 "'"er rolling to a tourna
1n. 1ties 1'" champ1onsh1p
.
. a wee k
r1e on an 1
.
h
the Lady Raider
i e slooP!oikrball team split their
s and lht.,,, games and finished the
itated ....
.
k with a fine 13-7 mark.
m?vie to The Raiders started slow
enJoyabk
.
by droppmg three
h
a ~ at 'trailht games to regionally
Bowling Green 15-9,
mtion 0
~t your
"
11 and 15-7. In the
,,e follOIJrd 'fought loss the
. g~elders still turned in some
~~~~lpve individual
iformances .
. a speed Along with Benningfield,
ence cai...,iwue Pettit and Traci
, yet k~ we.re a tgp a rather
1cte~s. (ICkluster Raider attack.
Ring11'1ie outside hitters turned
hearts· 13 and 12 kills
in th~ jilpeetiYely.
c~earruni On the evening, the
err
laidcn only managed a
hen hi~.161 kiD percentage.
r; and~ Priday saw the Raiders
• there . . . . to Xavier.
· This ii The first game started
ep closctlowly. Coach Linda
m the "~t then changed
f actini
- -

°r:w

the Raider rotation.
"We went to quicks in the
middle, and Xavier was
unable to stop Shelley
Harness," Shcoenstedt said.
Harness, the~ senior middle
hitter, tallied 9 kills, as did
outside hitter Pettit, and
the Raiders matched swords
with the Musketeers down
ing them 15-10, 15- 13, and
16-14.
Saturday, the Raiders
once again traveled to
Xavier, this time to play In
diana State and Toledo.
Wright State jumped out
quick against Indiana St.
taking the first two games
15-12 and 15-10. The
Raiders then fell into a
lapse dropping the next two
games 15-13 and 15-2.
In the deciding game, the
Raiders were down 14-8.
"We got some momen
tum back and started to
comeback,'' Schoenstedt
said. But the Lady Raiders
were exhausted 20-18 in the
bard fought contest.
Harness compiled 26 kills
and Shelley Fickert pitche~ _

in with 15 kills.
The Raiders were now
ready for Toledo. The
Raiders struggeld some
what due to the emotional
final game with Indiana St.
still fresh on their minds.

After dropping the first
game 15-11 the Green and
Gold stormed back sweep
ing the next three games
15-12, 15-5, and 15-8.
"We have come a long
way this year. The team has

had to learn a new system
which is a complete turn
around over last year. If
you look at this team, it is
composed of one senior
starter, a junior, a
freshman, and three

sophomores. The future of
this team is outstanding,"
Scboenstedt said.
Saturday, the Raiders
host Evansville, a team they
have beaten already this
year.

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you 're part ofa health care
system in which educational and
.~
career advancement are the rule,
_,
not the exception. The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse ·Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
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and Tony Lewis have come up with a modern
classic-their new album, "Bangin' "!
Ten melodic and well-crafted gems that

rock 'n' roll.
The Outfield. Ready to rock the world all
over again.

"Bangin:" Featuring "Bangin' On My Heart:' "No Surrender" and "~ince You've Been Gone:'
On Columbia Records. Cassettes and Compact Discs.

Available At:
Gem City Records &
Dingleberry 's Records and

Tapes

Live at Main Gym PE Building Friday October 16th
Tickets on sale at the University Center Box Office
WSU Students $10.00-Valid JD Required
General Public $13.00
Sponsored by UCB Concerts
For ticket information call 873-2900

l• I
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STACY,
just messing around with the com
puter again. Maybe you'll get to
see this one before class. See ya
after the war!
FOR SALE- '84 Dodge Omni. Very
good condition. Standard shift,
82,000 miles, cruise, AM cassette,
new tires. 256-9964

DELTA ZETA SORORITY welcomes
each of our new members to the
bonds of sisterhood: Laura Boett
cher, Beth Brumfield, Tina Clanin,
Michele Collins, Marie Germano,
Arny Haff, Tracy Hawkes, Shelley
Irwin, Michelle Juliano, Kathi
Marsh, Diana Naas, Jane Ricer,
Anita Sablan, Susan Stout, Lisa
Yoakarn. Congradulations!

JOE MONAHAN: "I want your sex!"
.... the nights we spent apart alone,
I need to get back home to cool,
cool Reign. Your Buddy??

DO YOU NEED A DENTIST? Dr. Paul
Tarlano, 3621 Dayton-Xenia
Beavercreek, 15% discount-
students l.D. Call 426-9351

WANTED- 2 Volleyball and 2
basketball referees $8 per game for
volleyball and $I 0 per game for
basketball.
Call Jonathan
878-8122 or 878-2662
OLDER MALE GRAD STUDENT wishes
to share new 2-bedroom condo
with male or female non-smoker.
Walking distance to WSU.
Washer, dryer, micro, dishwasher,
fireplace, and deck. $195, per
month and Vi utilities. Leave
message in MB E347 or call
429-7115 after 8:30 p.m.

ONLY 11 WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
Gold Circle is set for the most exciting Iloliday season ever! We are nlring for part-lime,
seasonal openings now. Gold Circle olTers a chance to earn ctxtra holiday cash and shop
with an associate discount. During the Holidays, we offer challenlng positions in the
following areas:

CASHIERS
SELLING FLOOR
STOCK CREW
Start rate as high as $4.14/hr depending on experience. Apply now at a store nearest
you. Or attend our Job Fair 11-7 p.m. at the following store locations. Immediate
interviews available.
GOLD CIRCLE STORES
Friday Oct 16
Wed. Oct. 14
Monday Oct 12
1724 Woodman Dr.
5120 Salem Ave.
216 E. Alexanderville-Bellbrool< Rd.
Kettering
Daylon
Centemlle
A Division of Federated Department Stores,lnc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITY. Gain
valuable marketing experience
while earning money. Campus
representatives needed immediate
ly for spring break trips to Florida
or South Padre Island. Call Cam
pus Marketing at 1-800-282-6221

TREKKIE COMMITS SACRILEGE.
Missed "Star Trek: The Next
Generation" and would like to
rent video tape off anyone who
taped it. Leave message in MB
N408 with name and phone
numhl'r
THE WILBUN PLANNER IS HERE!

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Writing
position open in office of Univer
sity Communications, 231 Allyn
Hall. $3.65/hour, 20 hours a
week. Write news releases, articles
for University Times and The
WrightStater.
Journalism
coursework or experience helpful;
junior standing or above prefer
red. Writing sample required of all
applicants. Employment begins
ASAP. Apply today!

TO THE ROSE, I'm starving for
romance. The BEAST is only a
shark in an ocean of confusion.
I'm in need of a man that also has
a head on his shoulders. " ... can ya
see the real me? Can ya? Can ya?"
Beauty.
RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION. 1976
Vega with 4 new tires and battery.
Call 253-7455

IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps for
HALLOWEEN DOGS-Rare black $44 through the U.S. Govern
Lhasa Apsos. Fluent in several ment? Get the facts today! Call
languages. Excellent family pet 1-312-742-1142. ext. 1792
and ultra-efficient burglar alarm.
U-2 TICKETS WANTED for LexWhelped 8/24/87- Color: black. 3
males/2 females. Home-raised ington, KY· Contact Erik, MB
with lots of love. AKC. Adoption P'-"'5""'3'-~--------
fee: $200. Applications from ex BUS GIRLS NEEDED- Immediate
cellent adoptiv.e families are now work. Part-time. Apply in person
being accepted at 278-1902 for at Duff's Smorgasbord, Fairborn
these adorable little fur persons. Plaza, 1284 Broad St., Fairborn,

LOST LADIE'S BURGUNDY
jacket. Reward for r
jacket. Last seen on copy
in 043 Millet. Contaa
253-1565 or MB T746
AUDIO ETC. Dayton arcc
new & pre-owned a..
dealer, record tapes, &
disc exchange. We buy,
trade. 2626 Col. Gle111
University Shoppes. 4
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BOURBON STREET is ac
plications for part-time
waitresses and cashieri
11 :00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. or
ing at Bourbon Street 174
man Drive.

resumes, etc. Accuracy,
attention- reasonable
Minutes from camp'llllllJ91M'
8a.m.-1 lp.m.- leave m•CS1111•1t•t111111>11
not at home. 878-5570
GffilNG MARRIED- Low
high quality wedding ·
designed especially for y
day. For your personal
ment call Paul, Renais
278-3019

Oh. 878-4892

Two great ways to cruise through the semester.

The hand on the left is poised on what could be the most essential part
ofyour education.
AMacintosh'" computer.
And the hand on the right is gripping pure, simple, unadulter
ated fun.
AHonda Scooter. One we're giving away.
All you have to do for achance to drive it away is visit your campus
computer center and fill out an entry form. While you're there, take a
Macintosh for a te t drive.
Because Macintosh can help you write term papers, categorize
elements of the periodic table, plot the rise and fall of pork-belly
prices, compile computer code, and talk to other computers.
And the first 250 people on campus who get behind a mouse, so
to speak, will receive afree Apple~ memo board.
So head over to your campus computer center today. And ask
about our Student Financing Program.
'
Who knows? You may oon find yourself cruising a little farther
than you expected.
•
,

.,,
~

ti® Test drive aMacintosh. You may ride awav on aHonda Scooter.
Enter September 24 - November 5
Bookstore Lobby - University Center
Monday, Wednesday 8:30 a.m. - l 0:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon



HONDA

Certain restrictions apply; v1:>1t your campu.1 computer center for compiele promouonal detaib. One free Hon,L1 Elue'" ill x<~>lcr will 11': ,111 an.k."<1 per pankipaung ...:hool, onh IL'!~bterc't! ,1ud<:!m' and faculty are eligible to \I in Odds of winning vary depending
on size of school and numberof come:.t entra11IS. No purchase neces.o;ary. © 198~ Apple Computer, Inc. Appleand the Apple logo are registered trademarks of Apple C<Hnputer. Inc. ~lacirno'h b a trademark ofApple Computer, Inc. Elne is atrademark of Honda.
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